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. Rocking hone once belonged to late Woodson 
W. Am<^ lo^^^Cass township trustee and'

' Ham man, Shiloh. They’re part of quilt display 
at library now.
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The twtee qf The Advertiser —

What caused 

the turnabout?
Some of the explanations of the remarkable 

turnaround of attitude, and therefore improved 
production an^ indeed, in the first month with 
only five working days under new ownenhip. a 
profit, are self-serving. Some are plain wishful 
thinking, Othen claim to be sdent^c but are 
surprisingly without documentation or valid 
proof.

It is a fact that in a matter of 63 days, up to 
today, the local industry has done a 180-degree 
turnaround in its p^ormance. The good news is 
that a portfolio calling for 23 locomotives worth 
a bit more than $6 million has been built in a 
remarbbly short time. Some new hires are 
punching the time clock. Management intends 
to add to them. The energetic chief executive 
officer says the company intends to proceed 
with due deliberation. It will observe the current 
rules regarding affirmative action in hiring 
practices but it doesn’t plan to hire anybody 
until it has straightened out some assembly 
procedures by involving directly those who are 
doing the assembling. This is a refreshing 
attitude, one that is quite new hereabouts.

But it is not anew attitude. It has flourished in 
any number of instances for a long time. The 
wonder is that previous management did not 
avail itself of the technique

"The technique doesn’t work when the worker 
sees no benefit in chasing the carrot," says one 
expert "Prior to May 22, there was no per
cents in laying a hand to the main rope and 
pulling one’s own wdght because the rewards 
were the same without doing so."

Mr. Capelle makes the point that every dollar 
of profit shown by the company means a penny 
in the pocket of each worker. His arithmetic is 
right out of a fifth grade classroom. There were 
about 100 workers who "bought in" on the ESOP 
plan. Divide the profit by 100 and you reach the 
net gain per worker. If the profit is $1, then each 
worker has earned one cent

It wasn’t only that the workers’ sudden 
change of attitude derived fYom the knowledge 
they are now working for themselves, but it 
helped. Leadership that had been sterile all at 
once became virile. The foremen did not change. 
The movers and shakers among the work force, 
those who breathed life into the EIWP plan and 
pushed it to success, are the same fellows they 
always have been. Those who began to call the 
shots didn’t come down here firom Cleveland to 
do so; they came from the tusembly line, from 
the planning offices in the main building, from 
the engineering staff in Plant 4. They called the 
shots out of intimate experience with the 
manufacturing process, by knowing Charley 
and John and Cletus and Roy and the others 
who punch out when the whistle blows. Make 
that after the whistle blows. Time was, not so 
long ago, when they lined up at the time clock 16 
or 20 minutes before the whistle sounded.

One need not be lettered to be shrewd. He who 
is shrewd usually puts his finger on the problem 
a lot qnidnr than the professorial type. Ws have 
learned to rdy upon shrewd judgments. And so 
we accept, with considerable ddight, this 
ehrswrd obeervgtion that is neither new nor 
unique: A nan always works harder for himself 
thpm tar somebody he can’t see.

'I'o which we would add this: He who 
change attitadea has the world by the tail And 
if his intentioos are honorable, he’s worth his 
weight in pure uranium.

new hirings likely
contrived ^nancing. "And there'* an order 
for four more down the road," he added, "So 
our export buaineea U coming back to ua."

Aim of PLI under its new management? 
"We want to reestablish the reputation for

Mrs. Haver Qne locomotive a week
at Fostoria PLI proQuction aim;

MoUmt of Dr. Piorr* E. Haver,
126 Sandoalty etreet. Mra. Oliver 
Haver. 88. Poatoria. diad ia Good 
Shepherd Naraiiis home there 
FHdajr of nataral reaeee.

She waa a member of Footoria, orders worth iHshtly over tS milHon
United Methodiat cfanich and of ^ locomotiveo are on file with the 
Poatoria Women'i daB. She waa, company.
formerly a member of the Amati- Will thia mean new hireo? If to, how many
can Lesion amdliaty there. and what land?

A eon, Laorence Wray Haver; "We have aome fielda of our operation that
atrengthen and we wUl proceed 

S|~t.franddaughtera alao aai- elowly to do juat that, "aaya Paul W. Capelle,
Servicaa were conducted at <>«“«; PU-We ^ hire a

Poatoria by her miniater the Rav due emphaau upon our affirmative
Laurena Beaver, Monday at lOeSO obligationa. Mootly we intend to
am. Interment wm in the r—atreamline our production procedurea ao that 
plot in Loot Creek amatory, *o Set more efficiency fiom our aeaembly 
Hickeville. people — and these people and the others in

the 100 who partidpat^ in the buyout are 
our richest asset, without them we couldn’t 
move an inch, and with them we actually 
W«e in the black during May, and we had 

< only five days to do it. And this waa after we i 
paid to the Banner company our ooeta of 
operation for May. 'These people down here 

ofTtn- trf Mre foar 8 Maah.« remarkably and they
oil the c^t in the world."

May, 74, died Jane 18 in Salymw perquiaitee will new hires merit?
viO^Ky. , ^ "Aft^rsevcnyearithey canbuy inifstock

Sbs IS sJso sanrived by hsf^ ^ available and they will be veeted in the 
hmbmtd, ^Iboe May; two dai«b- retirement program."

graadchildren , The implication ie that new hires will be 
paid^^I  ̂for an hour’awork than experienced

cuatomere and prospective clienta just 
exactly what good work means."

PU is making atrenuoua effort, Capelle 
id, to encourage vendor euppliera to meet 
livery schedules. "If we can get our vendor 

ftupplieia to realize that
delivi

PPli<
penalt;

must pay

Villager’s kin, 
Mrs. May dies 
in Kentucky

band, the Larry Laaam. attendsd 
obaequies in Salyersville June 21. 
Burial anaaad then.

New church 
to be raised 
by Baptists

have been chosen to be "inside directors" to 
serve with Capelle. These are Larry Bailey. 
Ervin Howard John Gullett and John 
Taylor.

The administrative committee has been 
instructed to vote the shares hdd by 
Huntington bank on the same basis as 
employees’ shares.

'The sales force is now short one employee. 
Capelle said. "We intend to correct that very

.y if we don’t meet a delivery date, and 
make them understand that we will expect 
them to pay their share of such forfeitures for 
failure of delivepr, we can make a big step 
toward improving our image with our 
customers. For some time, customers were 
reluctant to place an order here because they 
didn’t know if the business would continue."

Capelle said he thinks the fact that 
employees bought out the company, showing 
their faith in their product and the work of 
their hands, helped to sell locomotives, and 
lift trucks, in greater and faster volume. "The 
Plymouth locomotives stands forquality and 
always has. The Autolift is a top product and 
stan^ at the bead of its line. The Schreck lift 
and our ceramic machinery are quality 
manufactures as well. But they are only as 

' good as the people who make them. We have a 
good staff and wc intend to make it better. We 
are spending some time seeking the 
employees’ views, trying to put down their 
experiences with what’s been tried before and 
not worked — there’s no sense in doing what 
won’t work, and we are working bard to get 
across the notion that every dollar we earn is 
a penny in the pocket of each employee."

He removed his glasses and fix^ his steel 
blue eyes on his interviewer. "Yes, sir, I think

Two of the locomotives on order are headed 
for Italy, he said, in a cash transaction not 

Little Rebecca Old Regular encumbered by Export-Import bank or other 
Baptist church will raise a new 
edifice on its property in Henry rv^ • s • .jj^^ofb^ri.d-tof councilmen resist

A building permit in that 
amount baa been iaauad to the 
tiuataaa of tha church.

Conatiuctian will atart at once.

you can aay that we are going placea and I 
hope you will aay that we won’t get there, we 
haven’t gotten where we are. without the 

iployeea. 
i plant"

t g<
dedicated hard work of 
foremen, workera. everybody in thia pi

emergency refuse action
Treatment 
of waste 
EPA aim

WbatlMr aa inciMrator to aarva 
Huron and Blehland oountiaa arill 
matariuHra mmm doubtful at thia 
ataga, but Huron county haan’t 
douad tha door.

It awaita tha raactinn of Bicb- 
land eouBty commiauioiiatu to the 
pcopoaaL

Meanwhile. Huron county 
UMUna to go foruaid with a new 
laadfiU baeauae it’a the only vUble 
aolutioa. Commiaaionara and 
Uwtnnoa Halt the county an 

Plouaaaaapuget

'Cyclist, 37, 
held for DWI 
after crash

A 87«yssr«old villsgsr was 
rtiMfiil wtth draaksw dririsg 

aifkk after hs tool

Reluctance qf two councilmen 
to approve an emergency ordi-

USPO sets
deliveries
tomorrow

Most of Plymouth will enjoy a 
long holiday weekend to celelMrate 
the Fourth of July, but It will be 
delivery as usual for post offices 
tomorrow.

"Many of ov customers are 
counting on Friday mail detivery 
ss ws will be providing it just like 
on any other business day," says 
Postmaster Mrs. Elwood Kapla 

Window ssrvice will bs provided 
on a limited basis, she adds. "Since 
Satorday is a holiday, we are 
baakally operating on Friday like 
ws would on Saturday," she says. 
"Ws will be dosing our'window 
lot^ at noon bscause we do not 
antkipate a demand for service 
past that Cims. Ws’reexpecting our 
rstsil hnsinsss to be quite slow " 

Post oflios box lobby wUlrwnain 
opsB forcustooMrstorsceivemail. 
8hs points out that vending 
sqdpnsot is avaflabis thsrs to 
■lake sump purfhasss during 

tbs window unit is dosed.

nonce according power to the 
mayor and derk to enter into a 
contract with a single refuse 
collector was the result of lengthy 
debate in village hall during a 
special meeting Monday night

Councilman Bill Taulbee 
brought in an ordinance prepared 
by the village eolidtor calli^ for 
advertiaement for bids and award 
of a contract without ftirther 
consideration or debate by the 
coundL

Mrs. AL. Paddock, Jr., object^ 
to the procedure because, she said, 
"the ordinance states that spedfi- 
cauons are on me. ana so tar as i 
know they are not, BO how can any

hauler bid when he does not know 
what the council deaires?"

She said she would go along with 
the draft if the phraae "and enter 
into a contract. . conforming with 

detailed specifications on file 
in the office of the 
were dropped. It was not 

H. Welker objected to the 
predpitous action which in effect 
freezes out public imput Hesawno 
reason to enact the ordinance as 
an emergency measure.

The ordinance actually rtnttnj 
on its first reading with only Mrs. 
Paddock voting nay. however, on 
the suspension of the rules to 

please see page 4
Tree stump removal $700—

Cost of blacktopping 

in cemetery $3,021.70

n-IHiiiiii nml «-* •T.mfl.HIIh.riSp-.MttlrFS: 
OOml

Ob Srindajr poM oOcM «miw JbwA Wo Mibih wM h« wM or 
■BMdw Bril driivmri in haHr of ■ CO ita. Howmr,

iSaSSS resri—rildrilv-riiBhmmrri riU. mm
' aa4 iMBck ■ 4M. Ho

Kmnoth Echdtwnx, oemotoiy 
•octon. told tniotOH of Groonlown 
omutmy tfao oDot of blacte>|)piii« 
UM drivtwoyo omoaiitod to 
$3,021.7a

’The work wu oompiotod laot 
wori.

He oaid 11 tno otaunpo Mill nood 
to be iMBOvod at a COM of 87<oa Mr. 
and Mm BobMt ComaO, Luka 
Worili, Flo., have donatad 8200 
toward tha aaoBBL

Tim

pna Mril dtUvarta orfll bo ^ 
anlhahelUap.

vahida lor eoBMMty baMama.
’nia traatam did not appmva hi. 

naamt M diapla, .yMriMoaM

that ha aellr pnvuaiy on ormatary 
proparty baeaoaa h ia viUaaa 
owiHri Howavar, tha raqaaM wffl 
he raforrad to.villaca coaneU.

"WMad tha aae- 
tioaa of Greenlawn rsmstsrt ba 
■loirked to H saaisr for
POTsons looUag for family gravsa. 
He told the tnmtasT^S^
riaitad tha oamataiy whara Woody 
Hayaa, tha Uta Ohio Stata anivax
litr football aaaeli. ia bariad. andthat oamataay in CaivBibm waa ao 
aarkad.

'Tha tnatam ..mb to fovar Iht

--it".'.
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All'StErS Baaea loaded walk wina for Tribe—

selected 
by PML

AD-«t«r i^«y«n in PML haw 
bm cboMD by tbor oMcbta.

SuctMD playcra were Mtactod flor 
the older teeun. coaebud by Tom 
Rook, Richard GoUett and J. tae 
Fenner.

Tlieee are Mike KrieCemeyer and 
Adam Taylor, Ticerr, Brian Lo> 
dm. Joah Caudill and Rid( Reeder,
Indiana; Chria GuUeCt. Ben Elliott 
and Mark Moaure. Yankeea;

Cubs unbeaten 

in PML play
Cats 8

Indiana ^ 
Titan 0

Um An-hU pitchln# of FoaUr 
Dial*, wbp tuiud lOaod waUud 
foor. Roear Cragar bonand to
right, a thraa nm ahot, in tha thfad 
iaoing off&oHlin HaQ, tha-ngar
atartar.

"WaVa got tfaa honaa,'

Out-of-town softballers 
win in three games

a<d»b^ tack Lacy’a I.adiaa baltad NteU I—™ Hadaoo hit a pair of 
tholaadiathoaoooDdaodatormad Oraaga, 22 to 4. Jana 17. doaUaa. Chria Soaaoaa.8haaraat
to a 20 to IS viotoiy ovar All ‘Tha Ladiaa ovarcama PU, 20to fiva-ter-Bra and Amy Root thno- 
Raaoona in Umjat diviaion play 16, on Jana la foMhna.

Unaaeoiaa: Miaa Roaa pitehad aU hudaga
Chria Roaa baltad a homar fbr N no 002 0 — 4 and fannad thrae whila alioaring

Namya. Sha had four rbl’a and L 616 027 a — 22 nina walka.
want thiaa-for-thraa. ti.,. aooaa:

Raina Barbar and Tina Hayaa, L 436 230 2 — 20 O 441 302 10 — 24
who atrack a doubie, war, two-for- P 032 060 6 — 16 N 061 260 6 — 26
tiiraa arith taro rbi'a apiaoa.

Laann Haaaon pitebad twoUaaagm iv>m Rook C^ O'Brian Tracking, North Robin- On Juna 28. Lney-a LwBaa
*Wa’va got tha pitching onnaonlia 7'“«***** •«>. acorad 10 in tha aavanth hot mnaaocrad Noncy'A 80ln A

I D k w_. rii 1 o Bkky Raadar acorad Jarod Lardy midgatlaagnaidny.' Solon managad to
Cracer. Brett King end Dele tying ch« guM et eight to force eeye hie tMm k 'young.

UW7 iMnn^ vwo aoa weieeo la Nency e Salon maneged to come 
PU b^ an ^y Umd and from behind with five of ite own to 

improved on It with 11m the eixth win, 26 to 24. on June 22.
^ aw* -laaaam 14 Saa 9AA..

On Jttna22.thiRodabomb«ltha 
■ngaia.31to7.infoorlnningaimd 
UmCab.boatthaYankaaa.6tol. S‘_

«J«».2toooUmNmmy'.32to

drom, Rada. In Uia aavanUi. Nick RoU waa ' '
Among nina Mid IdyaaroUfo. ralievad by Ban Elliott, who

^ ‘““..Bfwrly on Uia
lineeooreo:

Line eoeve:
N 420 000 0 — 6 — 10—17
L 120 6616 x-80 —a —9

end Robert Hell.

Hi«.BrattH^MidCnm. B.il.y 'That', the boat gmn. wa'y. Imd 
Indiw Md Jaaon &a«idat and Oium far," aaya Indian Managir 
Diiv^ Kn.lOT.yM', Tarry Fbim,. Tb. kid. or. young,

bat they are learning Mid impro- 
ving."

Reeder pitched eix irmir>g« of 
eeven-hit ball, etriking out 10 end 
weUdng nine for the IndUene. 
Loehn replaced him in the eeventh 
and etruck out two of the three 
batemen he faced.

Richard GuUett. manager of the 
Yankeec: *We are playing weO. but 
hitting haa been our weakneae all 
year."

In the aecond game the unde
feated Cube pounded the winleee 

> 0. in
^beeo ________

in the fourth and breexed behind

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

SHOP
at

HOME

Jana 22;
T oao 7-7 
R 1136 11-31

Y 000 001-1 
C 131 OQx-S

Thnraday:
Y 111 023 0 — 8 
I 031 4)22 1-9

C 546 8 — 22 
T 000 0 —

moand and walked five after Hiaa 
Bavariy had atmek oat two and 
paaoad nina in fiva framaa.

Colonel Crawford Eaglattoa 
walloped Noncy’e, 30 to 15, on 
Janala

Raina Barber waa fonr-for-foar 
and Laann Hodaon homared. Miaa 
Barber atrnck a triple, Hiaa 
Httdaon, Andiay Ardur and Chria 
Roaadottblaa.

Una Score;
E 661 43 11 -30 - 4 — 7
N 624 42 0-18-14 - 20

wmt
the classifieds

37 of '67 class
;«unc toe unoe- ^ ^reunite here

Thlrty-arren gradnotaa of tha and Mr. WolgamnUi, Plain Citr 
Cloaa of 1907, Plymouth High Mm. Robart Whitaman, naa Mary 
oebooL ottaodad the 20th anni- Jotm EdialbarTy, and Mr. WUte- 
Taraaiy lannion in EhnPPoraal oian, Colambaa; Mm. Raw Argo, 
Pont 447, Amorican Legion. Sat- noe Doniu Ptial^. and Mr. Argo, 
oiday. - Monafiald;

Tbaae wore Mra. Dannia Botfo, Also, Mrs. Barbara Daap'RwA- 
naa Janet Paiio, and Mr. Boffo, num, Monafiald; tha Rav.DaridR. 
Hairiaonborg. Vm; the PUBp Root rnrd Mm. Root, MandUlUi 
Dawsona.Rosamoant. Mich,; Mra. J.m«a Kleara. Bacyrua; Mra.

T °S*2»- .Sl>a.3'‘ McQuown Rook. Tiffin;
Manhattan. Kan.; Don^Coffoa. Mra. Edward Cordla, naa Bonnie

ii.T.-ka .\i;w 
TAX LAW lip

Kamaravilla, N.C.; PhiUp Strong, 
Clarkson. Mich.;

Also. Mra. HttehaO Prater, naa 
SbaOa Hicka. and Mr. Prater, 
North Pairfiald; Mrs. Rufoard 
WolgMaaih,*aaChaivlHammaai.
SpeaJk your mind 

by letter , 
to the editor

sr-

mxTip

REMI^YOU^^ THE

MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THECON^n^

THE UNITED STATES.
THE CONSTITUTION

The words we live ty
!.■ l( II m. u thnrt ti« t.-IiUiii.-; I'lBi 1--l.tilifli 'n W.i RM1
i'e t .'ni'ni.j..!IWi-bitkiliI.'rilk I S t tSi.S

and Mr. ConOa. Bariin

Also, Dallao Tackatt, Norwalk; 
Bay VandetpooL Willaid; Mra. 
David Bimpaan, naa 'Eara Kria 
KraiBi, and Mr. 8impaon,lNilMd; 
’tha J. Midiaal Baaara. Uu Robart 
Adamaaa, Mra. David Myn, naa 
Brands Taylor, and Hr. Hyan; 
Lloyd Sloam Pam^ Moser and 
Mrs. David Kncinic, naa PhyUa 
Fergnaon, and blr. Kncinic, Shi- 
Joh;

Also, Mrs. Stephan Powara, naa 
Patricia Hampton; Mm. Lorry 
Loaar, naa Patricia Tackatt, and 
Mr. Laaar, bfm. Daniel Cirtar, naa 
Janet Lewis, and Hr. Carter Mrs. 
Kenneth Reidarman, naa Wendy 
Roaa, and Hr. Reidarman; Hn. 
Robert HaU. naa Bonnie Larch, 
and Mr. Hall; tha Carl Hasses. 
Mrs. Wayne E. Strine, naa Jaon 
Fellowa, and Mr. Stiina, and tha 
Donald Bavsrlya, Plymooth.

JULY 4TH SALE
FMIS miUMUSTER 

STULBano
Tubeless - 2 Polyester Cord Plies/ 

2 Steel Cord Belts 
The tire for al four wtweto 

and al fow eeasone.”
uzes PMCt

P155/«*13....................... 37.29
P165/80913....................... 39.17
PI75/80m3....................... 39.99
PI85/809I3....................... 41k09
PI8S.75R14........................ 43.40
PI9S/75S14......................44.13
P205/75R14............. 49.34
P215/75RI4....................... 43.31
P225/75R14.'.....................50.92
P205/75R15....................... 46.90
P215/75RI5........................46.40
P225/75RI5........................90.69

.P235/75R15........................93.69
Plus Tox & Balancing MOUNTINO »U

3 DAYS ONLY 
JULY 1. 2, 3

MOORE'S PARTS 

& SERVICE CENTER
11 Trux St.g Plymouth

687-0551

Armatrout Sanitation 
is still in business

Our telephone number was omitted 
from the Gen. Tel. Co. book in both 

white and yellow pages.
Our address is:

224 W. EuMrald,
Uillerd, 0.

Wa. R. Anuitrout
935-0910 (listed)
939-1122 (omitted)

or
Aim Armatrout
933-2944

neese enter m your telephone directMy
Armatroiit Sanitation 935-1122

Goins: out of business
SALE

RL224 Willard. 0.
Gallery House Furniture

Building leased to a Cleveland company.
Premises MUST be vacated within days 
HurryJn and take advantage of fantastic savings

Entire Inventory of $250,000°°
Brass lamps starting at $49o<>

Sofas, Dining Room suites, ----------- -
Bedroom suites, Curios, Desks,

Premi™ audit, box spring -
and JKs sots B,rc3lo,n^W*,-W>ys.

Swivel Rockers
Sam Of feast 50* Starting at SI99«

Manufactures indude Cochran, Am. of Martinsville,
Riverside, Broyhill, Thomasville, Sealy, plus others

Open daily, 10 to 8, Saturday 9 to 4 
Sunday 1 to 5 (Closed July 4 and 5)

Bring your truck or delivery available ' ^ '

S'

Master Charge, Visa, Cash or Check

Gallery House Furniture
WMatd,0.

twvwsmmmi



Here’s what folks did .j. 
25, 20,15,10, 5 years
•vnnroj in««uc«i prsc-uw in ttwj. nomovn a. mcivown 

Mrs. WiUDuffy.7S.for60yMUV« edthcopportanity byC 
N«w Haven townahip raaidant. 50 college of Uw. Ohi 
of then of the eame farm in the ttniveraity. Ada, to «

Eight teachers need 
ecruited

attendance oflker t 
Shibh. died at Cleveland

and Darlene Koeer won the state 
Youth For Christ singing title.

li
July 2
WiiUam Mathias 
Jamas Leonardt 
Bryan Takos 
Kaodra Steveoa 
Mrs. Melody Sharefc

July 3
Dean Allan Cline 
Mrs. Larry Taylor 
Johnny David Oney 

Omar G. Burkett $10,000. Stacy Ann Patterson
... , Prices:Fryers,29flb.;hama.78< DouglMJaoobs

RederemamedunbeatenmPML lb.; wieners. 68« lb.; tab of chicken. Kevin Stover 
play with frand-0 record. Yanks 16 pieces. 39( lb ; sliced bacon. 66« RueseU Stroup 
were next with 3>and-3. |b.; smoked saueage, 88< lb.

Donald P. Markley wae elected j^nies D. Frande wae martiad July 4
«^Mwfi«ldtoShiri.yFnrt Ito. Kbi^ BoUin««

S6 yean SCO. 1M2 Harry WUwm. 83, New Haven, a 18 yean a«o, 1*79
Dr. Vuy. Dracunu win opoi a retired carpenter, died at TUBS. Robert Garrett wae named daiaf 

general medical practice in Jaly. Roabert A. McKoem waa aflbed- unbnlanoa aarvicae.
y Claude Pettit Twine wen bora to the Bimald 
'hio Northern Poetomaa.

ttniveraity. Ada, to exdianfa hie Patrida Mack was namsd to 
narthsideofRaute224eaatofNew bachelor of lawa dagree for that Capital univeraity'a honor rolL 
Haven, diod at Columbus. juria doctor. Araoordbodgetaf»t,lZ4,781^ao

Plymouth Industrial Develop- Police Chief Robert L. Meiacr incraeae of 822,431, wao approved 
ment Corp. imuad 1,000 shares at proposed that aU bicydas be |.y kHooI board.
825 each. Incorporator.: Earl C. lagiatared. Hotteet day ao for; 86 degi it.
Cashman, Donald E. Akera, Ed- Priem: Piyera. 27( lb.; leg., Mrs. Floyd B. Carter at 04 is tb. 
ward O. Ramsay and Ralph G. thighs or brsaaU, 604 lb.; pork oldest village residanL 
Rogers. tendareltes. 794 lb.; port roast, 394 G4rald Trae waa bora at Bbalby

. need to be lb.; bulk eauaage, 494 Ib.; wienera, to the Gtrald WiUete.
full itaff in 694 lb ; Maxwell House coffee, 2 lb, Mrs. Myron Guthrie left 948.766,

„ ■ . - ran. 81.19; Kleenex. 200 two-ply Mra. Sam B. Fenner 817.696. Mrs.
Hmnmmt, 54, county PiU.bur,rakemix..,4 c. B»^ MO OOa

ittendance ofllcer and barber at ^ ____.__ Prtcea. Pryera, 294II
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A woodapUtting wedge sheared Stephen Reynolds
-I Ronald D. Mumea, 45 BeU surgery at WUlard. Harry Trauger

w^JS: “ ^ .0 yean -go. 1977 ^
Tyoy Duane was born at Shelby jamee H. Caahman joined Fac-

igofMumea, 
ledo hospital

annual Legion _______ __
Jacobs’ Grove and the sliver 
penetrated the left lung of M
who wae taken to To! 
for eurirerv

Prank McWilliami. 78. ShUoh 
route 1. died in a coUiaion in Route 
162 east of North Fairfield.

Nero Howard pitched the Ponies 
to a 14 to 3 win over Greenwich.

Yanks led in PML play by two 
games.

Mrs. Dewey Reynolds, 62, died in 
Englewood. Fla.

Claas of 1937 reunit«l for ite 
2Sth anniversary.

to the Duane Keence.
The Kenneth Hawks marked No.

tory Mutual Engineering Consol-
July i 
DeUa Barnett

tante, Boston. Mass., and was William Burkett 
„ j assigned as safety engineer to iU M,,, William Miller 

Susan Shaver ecorod a 4.0 grade- Cleveland ofBce. Keith Lively
point average at Bowling Green Brother of Mra. Wanda Lyndi,
State university. Donald Davis, 69. MonioaviUe,

Kenneth G. Turner received the Lorain.
B, A. degree of Capital university. Marahall H. Rose, 72 New
Bexley. Haven, died at Willard. Rene Cooke

All 

about
nted jtown . .

July 6
Paul D. Risner 
Frank Dillon 

avsn, died at WUlard. Rent Cooks
Winds of a violent nature Mrs. Robert Hall 

wrought $300,000 damage in Karen Mumea 
Shiloh but epared Plymouth.

Sister of Mrs. Frank Hoffaum, July 7 
Mrs. Mae Young, 82, Mansfidd. Victor Weaver 
died there. Thomas Gowitzks

Donald L Foreman was mairisd Mrs. Elizabeth Liechty 
at Shelby to Andrea Maris Peters. Wendell Burton 

Paul Beard waa married at 
Shelby to Teresa D. Laribes, July 8 
Crestline. Glenn Burrer

Jacob Pitzen, 71. died at Crset- Mrs. Andnw 
. ww « PaulGebertBrother of Mrs. Samuel Robert- Robert Bushsy

20 years ago, 1967
Guy Flora. 31, was appointed 

head traeje and cross countr 
coach of Madiaon High school 
where he will teach.

^hL”ofM^‘'wS'^art •» Bi^O'‘MdK>^‘
Sykra, nee Mary Breweter. were yeeterfay to «ait hia A. ^nger, Manafiald, died
interred here. parents, the James C. Davtaea. su^ly m ^tono. Wedding Annivereariea

Mrs. Davis and their daughter will Claude A. Wallace was marriad jujy 3
arrive tomorrow. Hiey plan to be at Mansfield * ■ — - *
here all of next week.

Chad McGinnis arrived 
Cleveland Monday from Denver.
Colo., to visit his father. Dennis

'

Miss Baldridge wed 
to Army officer 
in church here

Mias Lisa Ann Baldridge be- Bench, and a high schoo friend, 
the bride of Lieut. Rick Janet Walters, were the brides- 

William Taylor June 6 in an 
afternoon ceremony in Rainbow 
Valley chapel.

She ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Baldridge. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Taylor.
Fort Wayne, Ind.

ITie double ring ceremony was 
performed by the pastor, the Rev.
Daniel Humrichouser, against a 
background of flowering trees and 
candlelabra that were decorated 
with pink chrysanthemums and 
blue roaee. The altar vases held 
bouquets of pink and blue flowers.

Mn. Humrichouse was organist

100 youngsters 
in reader club

Lra**** Tlw Orv» Dawson,
... ni* T. H. Berrys

Conme Sue Hamann pledged to g aiMn Blackburns

: Pork roast, $1.09 lb.; pork j„jy 4
Over 100 youngsters have joined MoGinnia. for a few days. He ia *^**®P*’ Tbs Tim Swartzss

the summer reamng program, laying with hie mother. Mrs. * Tba Whitney J. Briggses
"Hop into Summer Res^g”, at William Cushing, nee Jane Ham- $1.29Ib.; wieners, 99$ Ib.;Kielba*a.
Plymouth Public library. man. Shiloh. Young McGinnis, meats. $1.09 lb.; J^|y 3

Those who have not joined may ^^Ued in Central Florida univer- white grapes. 79* lb. The David Kucinies
still do so. The program concludes year. wUl enter Lakeland
^^8- Community college in Florida in

ITie library's quilt and craft August 
show opened yesterday and can be **_. a
virarwl during toe library’, houra. “reet. wM.rshsll. 71

aa hostess
Webster Ar-

, pUn to resign? Rumor is strong The Danny Cmly. 
. that he does so intend.

Andrea Robinson ranked No.

maids.
Dale Taylor, waa his brother's 

beet man. Another brother. Mark 
Taylor, and Jay Boyd were the 
ushers.

A t
outh Elementary 1 

The bride's cake centered the 
buffet table. It was made by a 
friend. Ruth Ousley.

Cheryl Garber and Julie Oswalt 
assisted the guests, with Marlene 
Snider. Jan Westbrook and Sha
ron Bauman. Dixie Bench was in 
charge of the guest book. Virginia 

■ organut Bench distributed rice to the guests 
Lynn Snider was the pianist, for the couple's departure.f 
Rebecca Ervin flautist and Deb They went on a wedding trip 
orab Baldridge soloist through the eastern states and

Hr. and Mrs. Baldridge gave planned to visit West Point where 
their daughter in marriage. She the bridegroom graduated from 
wore a slipper satin gown made by the United States Military aca- 
her grandmother. The fitted bodice demy in 1984. Heisalsoagraduate 
waa overlaid with French lace and ofthe Fort Wayne Christian school 
styled with a small stand-up collar. >n 1380
Leg o-mutton sleeves of lace The new Mrs. Taylor is a 1983 
extended to her wrists. The back of graduate of Plymouth High school 
the gown wae a long lace panel as an honor pupil. She graduated 
extending over her chapel length from the Mansfield campus of 
train. Ohio .State university in 19^ and

A small cap of white silk flowers continued her education at Aab- 
dotted with pearls held her finger- land colie;
tipped veiling.

ings
fofh.

ither’s peai 
a handke

“"^rsunday"
ler great-grandmother. 

Lori Baldridge,

•liege
The>* will live in Fayetteville, 

N.C . where Lieutenant Taylor is 
assigned at Ft. Bragg.

trenU were hosts at a 
ssxBs;, ...X. rehearsal dinner the night before 

A cousin, Tracy the wedding at Gamble's Mill Inn.

s pa 
arsal

Plymouth Area Museum and 
Tourist Information Center will be 
open Sundays from 2 to 5 during
July and August and Aug. 7 and8 Thomaa J. Wsbber,

10 a-m. to 6 p.m. dunng to. daughtor,
Fimnm . Fratlval. Karra Winana, Richmond, Into, ra

Patriaa Carnahan, Plymouth taductod into Drita Mu Delta, 
rout* 1, who majoTMl in daU ratry national buainraa honor aodrty. at 

•>y Ohio Nortoran univraaity. Ada, 
Manafidd Buainraa coUege June Danbury will replace Mapleton.
!'• whirh dmnrMwl ----

Formerly of 175 West Broadway,
Mans-

Two Tscent graduates of Plym- 
«th High school

Welkers to be hostsDanbury will repla ___ ____ ____
which dropped football owing to ^^ptente of $2,000 Presidential , epk • e • •1tteur^e^i^sreTJis to Braziliaii girl
come here Nov. 5. Tbs scholarmhipe, which are school year

iring July until 
July 27. Flavore are vanilla, 
chocolate, strawberry, cookies and 
cream, butter pecan, chocolate

8 Ford ed to «tudso
viaited toe A. I* Paddodui, Jr , 78 JefftJJ^Morrow in^lS^. ^2[it.dL ra'uSrt^ra25 gradi CouncUman and Mra. H The entire family wUl leam

Jamie Lynn Jacobs was married noint average. Welker will be learning about the about Brazil'i
------- - - ----- — lan^age and culture of Braiil uime and holiday, aa it exchan'gra

and p

her high school class reunioi

Plymouth street. Saturday night ___

SSEShTr^e
half.aUona„dmu.tb.paidwhra Vor“'^iTraic

*1,rj*.mraM^«r.,4.2WiUow
cirde. will Uke orders. the George Pierfedieds. Avon.

V Conn., who are here for this week.
Ihree CnOS6n Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.Wechter
m trt± X / ^ a. <tnd their son. Hudson, spent the
for State Oxfices weekend with her mother. Mre

rara . -X .A.... 1. • Danell B. Faust
The thira Plyn^to High e^oo Mrs. Jmnra I* Jrambe. 9r , with 

^piu -ho a^d^Girl. ^ her rirter and brother-in-Uw, Mr.
^hland colics 1^ were ^
ci^ for ^bhe office. ^ lart wedi in Went .............. ................

etrt:‘^r"’“‘'’'^‘^*?s:s^ we.Wch:;;r.
D,.R.,J.Johnra».r*raUy

They reprsesntsd the auxiliary

route 1. Plymouth High school

without ever leaving Plymouth idea., storiee and photos with ite
Through Youth For Under newest family member, 

standing <YPU) international 
exchange, the Welker family will 
welcome into their home an 
exchange pupil from Brazil.

Mariana Ifranceschi will stay 
with the Welker family on YFU’f 
year program.

During her stay. Mariana will be a « «
enrolled in PLymouth High school ADGI tSlCGIl 
in Pljnnoath. Her extra-curricular

hospital

Through Youth For Under neweet fami!
The Welker family

irougho
riited States who this year 

will host an exchange student 
through YFU.

and volleyball 
TTis Wdker family will uke 

active interest in c Donald Abel. Kuhn road, wus

He visita mrsi ministriss in areas 
Mr. smJ Mra. Dsnnis Johnson, WGM hss miraioosiira.

-’JKKsrr-.’Tii-iss
tils suxtoi^^siTstt-Rsist Post 5“^’' “ *** July 12 st IftSO sjn.. for Brass Biblsinstitsts.wUefahsr
SOS. ShUoh. wss slsetsd to too ____ ______ *• ? frad»sfo.®f hasband foondsd. Sbs hss tssght
Honss of RaprssraUtivss.

miasioDSlira in to, Bohrian field. “If:” mtorsst m racouri^g rakm to WiUard Ares hospital 
a. __i I. tosn- new daxhtra to participate Sunday at 7 a.m; by toe Plymouth

m echool and community octnn- ambulance iqued.

’TMaoonforcnoeiaaoaeditadby Vennard eoUaca in Iowa He i^^wt. ■---------- -■ ----------

25th anniversary
wlw am^ tecahra Ibt latest Vsnnard raOaga noiiesd ^

Snyders mark

R. A. Cunningham 

to wed Aug. 1

at family party
Richard AUso Cunningham, a 

1964 atumnus of Plymouth High 
•chool, wW bt married Aug. 1 at 
4:80 pjB. m ftrut Evangulkal

Mr raid Mra; FVratoi. S-ydra. .r..ral., 1- H^gpital nOtCS ... mSSTT ffiaU.*?:!

Ob«A irf God l^^hTLto Rae. is ranra. at Chrarata Air Post. lalSSl?rn£il«.T!^ nnlssHy raMaysabyOtoCralM
OralOiram. BraaRaMa.1.m. MSTSSh-ntorafoWt.. La. T8»lra waa rahxl 8^ MMwaa*

—..1 II I n.ii.u— wedra,. fta mmM Rarah fltaala. OMBgr. nsr fianea aWandad Pio-
r Jaiat Voeatfonal ashoaL Hals

taatraaatra of SbUoh. ’Tbay ban

at Chanar Air Potea 
Bass, Rxiaal. m.

Kaator mad, Ws wife, Jim ia dra daaifatra 
I. Ptdlra. Mrarafiaid.

Hay rraldi 
«hanbafarras.Mn.flajrdraiatlM ofChaatraJ.

r-'‘
Haiaat986aradBAlaarPlyra- 

aak.HMh.draM. ^ m ILSTldSS^
eadraaradal the asa of the DaaaU C. Cn>- 

U6 Fbraaah afoatt

.’1' - 1
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Here’re excerpli 

from PPD log—j
Hospital hires 
personnel chief

Scott Warrick, a nativa of 
Newark, baa iotnad Shelby MeiD- 
orial hoepital aa director of 
pereoonaL

Warridt eoraea to SMH after 
M mmuj raw tnw* wmm eefving M ■aJee/pcr»onpd mana-

Plymouth PolkidopMtmmit; DMuImuo. ^ N^ark
; Jun. 21, 6 ujn.: AUtm at 362 at 8 Eaat Main alnat daak with. »•<»“»> Claanar Co. and par. 
San<hmky«tr.Maoundadaocid«>. Jon. 2Mi:28 ajn.: Aa»M««.

u, to Ant 2. n»«nyw«t C<^-. • CoJumbna
wanhouaiiic and atone, firm. 

Altar eradnatine from Ohio
fivan taaena aquad ran to Apt 2 

Jana 21. 11:53 a.m.: avil giia- Ptymonth ViUa.
yanda at 168 Sandnaky atraat Jana 26, 8:30 ajn.: Traah damp- _ -__
)ookad into; no eaoaa tat actioa inc oomplaint at car waah daaU unlvaraity ^ 1^ with a
»4tjjfrith. B.A. in orgeniiatioaeJ oommiini*
• Jmm 21. 6KH p-m.: Jaymiil. Jon. 28, 11^0 aja.: Animid ha contoawl hid wlantioa
complaint at 27 Sandnaky atraat complaint at 42 BirchfiaU atraat atMU.rwalvinf amaatmoflabra 
daattwith. daaJtwith. «d hanmn rawmcaa dafraa in

June 21, 6a0 p.m.; Acaiatanoa Jnna 28, 1:43 p.m.: Ptoparty 
kvmatlTMillaavanaa. dama«a at Apt 2 Plymooth VUla, .

Jana 21. 9:28 p.m.: Vdiida daaHwith. ^2""?’, ^
oomplaint at 186 Smidoaky atraat Jana 28, 8:13 p.m.: Dompinc ^
daaltwith. traah in roar of 4 Kaat Main atraat ^ Samma award ra^
. June 22 1230 am.: Straat light diacooraged. G“ . ,"•*« “>
bamoioot at 186 Sandnaky atraat Jnna 25, 7:19 pni.: Juvmiila ‘’**’’22^^ -“

Jana 22 1240 am.: Opto door drivar aommonod for having no 8api«n>^r wading with hu 
found at 422 Plymouth atraat operator’a lioanaa atop aign viola- Lma Galfar.

June 22,1:50 Sum.: Driver at 422 tion. fleeing an officer and probe* ^ Y’r* j
Plymouth etreeC iaeued eummone. tion violation in Plymouth Eaet |4 07* 51. Hi

June 22. a-08 a.m.: Animal road. iXlll*
oomplaint at 24 Weet High etreet June 25, 7:47 p.m.: Suapidoiia « • .
dealtwith. drenmatanrea in rear of2gRigga

June 22, 8.-06 a.m.: Animal street taken under inveetigation. 
complaint at 39 Weet Broadway June 25, 9:11 pjn.: Civil glia* m •11 ^ J
tura^ over to dog warden. vanoe at Apt 6, Plymouth Villa. OT VI I i 5^.0^A Mill

June 22, 3 p.m.: Juvenile com* dealt with. ^
plaint at 24 Weet High etreet dealt June 25, 10*.38 pjn.: PoaaiUe .. .
with ftttfmHeil robbery at 107 San* Plymouth will seek matching

Jan.223:36p m.:M....g.from daakylSwt raSL. ondm invaw t*" total ««.«»• of
Shdby Mamorial hoapital ddi- ligation. $45,000 for tha davafopmrat of a
varad to 223 Nidwia atraat June 28, 1 a.m.: Open door at Sfidemg tha Ga^al

Jana 22 4:37 p.m.: Soapidona high achool aacorad. T^hone on land Imng
drcnnutancaa caportad at 34 Want Jnna 26, &07 a.m.: Dumping of g*™ l
Broadway. traah at roar of 4 Eaat Main atraat Bank of Shdby.

Jana 22 7:54 p.m,: Vahid, at 12 again diacouragad. of 1^ about a
Waat Broadway unlockad by Jan. 28. 9d» a.m.: Aaaiatanc. Qo«rtar of m, mra. to for
ofBcor. raqaaotad at alamoitmy achooL

Jana 22 8K»2 p.m.: Domaotic Jnna 26. Ud)7 o-m.: Aaaiatanca ^ aum ran
diapala in Apt 19. Plymouth Villa, raqoaatad at 25 Eaat Main atraat ^ ^ of tha vdlaga a matelung 
da.lt with. Jan. 28. 3K» p.m.: Damping of "•'■o*' ‘"'T** ' “*« ‘o

Juna 22 8:17 p.m.. Vahicla traah at car waah looked into. 316j)00 t^t would have fo coma 
locked in parking lot of Plymouth Jana 26. 330 p.m.: Aaaiatanca .“otably
villa opened by officer. raquaatad at Mill and Eaat Main “P™ unptovement fond.
/ June 22, 8:16 p.m.: Juvenile etreete. 
oompleittt of mieuee of three 
wheded vehidee received from 
Brooke court end Weet Broadway.

June 22.8:23 p.m.: Complaint of 
juvenilee ueing three wheeled 
veluctee m £an Plain etreet dealt 
with.

June 22, l(h04 p.m.: Injured baby dealt with, 
at 289 Pbrmooth etreeC aaeieted. June26, 7K)3p.m.: Hcrberi 

June 22, 11 p.m.: Open door 2nd, eummoned fw reckleae i 
found at 186 Sanduaky etreet tion.

Jane 23, 1:15 a.m.: Soepidoue June 26, 7:51 p.m.: Ai 
dreumetancee at 18 Eaat Main oomplaint from 61 Mulberry etreet ... ^ u ^
•traatfookadinto. dmdtwith. whim it wa. rraovw^; bwichca,

Jon. 23. 9:50 a.m.: Aninml June 28. 8:24 p.m.: Raymond Pi<®*c toW«». UghUng. lanarapmg 
complaint reedved from 61 Mul- Dale Spangler. Milan, eummoned ..
berry etreet for operating a motor vehide while rewilutton requesting the

June 23, 4:24 pm: Several undw eoepeneion in McDonough 
iveoilee were ueing coaree. often* etreet 

i atterancee toward pereone in

t figuroe for the development 
■“jan. 26, 539 p.m.: Juvraila °ftha park may be o^tha high aide 
complaint in Rajlra»lrtraatd.Mt thecoun^ jgrawLThflrmab.^ 

on what Poggeroeyer Design 
Jon. 26, 6:12 p.m.: Anaiatanca Oroup. Ir^. WUhud. prap^ laat 

raquaatad at 199 Sanduaky atraat S'*" «>”P>*to development
Jon. 28. 6:29 p.m.: Juvanila of ‘ha Public Square, which 

oomplaint at 20"d Milla avenoa ^ j.Listed Items for the park are the 
. Ua»kara4 PraU installation of a fountain, which 

a M«ror Keith A. HebWe .aid cooW
be the very old one that existed in

Jan. 23, 1:16 tm.: Soapicioaa Jane 26. 731 p.m.; AnimM Square nmny yaara ago «id
was rescued by a local resident

jttven 
sive 1-----------------------------------------Jana 28. 939 p.m.: Suapidoua N.toral R^rca. wa.
maa: prnmm. mid javenUra mi- parw,n reported at 282 Smiduaky ha. been .an I to
vmwl ra to how they abould .treat C^mbua.
condmtthamaalvaa Jun.27, l:20p.m.:Officarnnabl. •’•.'""'Jj

Jane 23- 8:12 p.m.: Animal to find vehkla complainfod of in if
- ntn«nvadfrom2S9Waat Ughimrort. it i. approved.

Bramhray. June 27. 1-35 a-m.: Jmne. J.
Jana 23. 936 p.m.: Diatorbanca Stamper arraatad for intoxication •?*"" 00“* third item on tha 

at car waah dealt with: M Trax and Malbarry atraeU. agenda for ^ meeting, that of
Jana 23, 9:12 p.m.: Diatorbanca Jana 27, 2:24 a-m.: Diatorbanca »PP/oying the vacating of a 

at 215 Sanduaky atraat dealt with, m 16 Earn Main atraat dealt with. "“T Plymrath
Jon. 24. 1237 ami.: Open door Jan. 27. 9:15 O-nt: Loot dog I»t«nyaonal. Inc.

at 282 Sanduaky atraat aoenrad by report dealt with. which it 1. raqaaotog. The ^
offlear. June 27, 6:46 p.m.; Owner ^"7 »uttomayluto notfoiwimlad

June 24, 2 am: Missing person informed of sAirnsl complaint at «™en requeet required by 
reported frtmi Plymouth Villa. 17 West Broadway.

June 24. 8:50 a.m.: Juvenile June 27. 7:19 p.m.: Jeffrey A. 
oomplaint recaved from 57 Mills McClain arrested for speeding and 
avenue. J a venile found and aerved physical control of a vehicle after 
warrant iseued by juvenile court drinking. Larry Hill eummoned for 

10:40 a of open container ofJune 24. 10:40 am.; Vehicle 
complaint in rear of 122 Trux etreet vehicle, 
taken under investigation. June 28, 12:43 am.: Reginald

June 24. 3:30 p.m,: Disturbance Bonet arrested for impropor right 
at Sandusky street dealt with. turn and drunken driving in 

June 24. 4:38 p.m.: Assistance Mulberry etreet 
requested in Trux etreet. June 28. 2:44 am.: Distarbanoe

June 24. 7.56 p.m.: Disturbance in Public Square dealt with.

Foreclosure 
set July 31 
vs. Alt

Pedaral Land Bank of Looia- 
villa, Ky.. ia foraclcaing a parcel at 
tha ooalhaaat oomar of Hatalbraafa 
and Shoup roada. Plymoath town- 
ship, belonging to Tbomoa A. Alt - 
in the amount of not laoa than 
$44.00a

A eharilTt aola wiU ha oondactad 
July 31 at 10 ami. Appraiaad voloa 
of tha land, which ia vacant, ia 
t66,OOa

Council balks, 
no emergency 
on trash bill
enabla adoption oa an amargancy 
maaanra, Welkar joinad bar. Sinca 
fiva balloU are nacaaaaty to 
aaatain an amargancy, tha iaaaa 
foiled. The ordinance may be 
aubmittad for aeoond reading at 
tha naxt mwitinf 

What tha ordinance aoaka to do ia 
•ingla oat ooa uppravad rafoaa 
ooDactor who wo^ larvice tha 
oomptata viUoga aooording to a foe 
acbadule approved by the ooanciL 
Ita propooanta think tha village 
can ragnlata tha rata charged to 
boaoeholdari ao oa to producr 
auffident raven oa to oattla tha fee 
of tha coUactor for aarvicing oU 
hooaaholda and to pay for at laaat 
two days a year of at large, od hoc 
rafoaa collection aa a raplacamant 
for tha annual 'clean-ap* daya 
conducted by tha villa^ every 
year but thia one.

Treatment 
of waste 
EPA aim

ginea, met with Ohio EPA otn- 
ciele to discuss the problem. 
Whet did they learn? W'aeU 
redaction end/or waste treatment 
is in the front of EPA’s mind.*What 
does thia mean? It means recyding 
and it ynay mean indncratioiia 
which ia vy atk/i
ccrt^nly not final Incmsrmtion 
lea#i 20 to 30 per coit of the 
combustible material aa aah, 
whidi must be buried in a Undfill.
Is it toxic? Elach caae may be 
differenL Toxic waste, whetbasthe 
result of inciiuaratimi or othorwiee; 
must be buried separately.

What will Huron county dj? It 
plane to use a grant to Norwalk 
Area Chamber of Commeroe to 
eponeew e survey of industrial 
wastes aa the baaia for flsahing out 
a etatooondttcted aurvey of indua* 
trial commercial reaidsntial 
waate to determine exa^ly what is 
the eixe of the Huron county 
problem and the quality of waste to 
be disposed ot

A recycling program will be 
eeUbliehad, Commieeioner Tho* 
mas Carabin aaid. But he and hie 
colleagues, James Waetcrhold and 
Roy Palm, fear the enthaaiaem for 
recycling may wear off after 
boueeholders tire of separating 
recydaUes such as ahuninum 
cane, botUea and such from their 
refuse. And the eothosiesm of the 
county may slacken when the price 
in the market place for reeovmed 
Items ia so low as to make their 
collection hardly worth the candle.

Ptymonth reaidente who took 
fear at once that an incinerator 
might rise here need not worry. 
Not for a while, anyway.

1

PJVS offers 
leads for jobs 
to pupils, grads

Pioneer's Job Leads center 
is open to PalVS pupils, gred* 
uatee and evening education 
adults. The center's services 
indode providing job leads to 
pupils and graduates who put 
on application on file, a 
resume typing service, and 
helping employers fill job 
openings. Employers, stu
dents. and graduates are 
encouraged to call the Job 
Leads center at Pioneer. Em* 
idoy ere are encouraged to said 
their bueineas ca^ to the 
Pioneer Job Leads center to be 
need on the employer referral 
board. Summer hours are 
Monday Chrou^ Thuredaya, 
7:30 aum. to 4:15 p.m. One may 
call 347*7744 or 526*1475.

Cubs watch 
Tribe defeat

Oakland won. 10 to 0, but 
Plymouth Pack 411, Cub Scouta. 
cheered the Clevdand team all the 
same.

The Cube who mardied around 
the Stadium Sunday aftemocm, lad 
by Cnbmaster Mark Sbealy. wart 
Nidiolae RoU, Brad Skme, Bsan* 
don Hall, Scott Krietemeyerg 
Andrew Claaem. Christopher and 
David Sheely. Christopher Mo* 
CHntock. Keith and Korre Boyar, 
Kevin and Gregory Mongold, 
Frederic Hawk. J.B. and Jeremy 
Neff; Nathan and Matthew Bus* 
ard, Robert Strong. Joseph Robin* 
eon, J<^ Hate, Joehaa Swarts 
and Eric Pelvcr.

r “always SHoi* I 
• AiHOMraerl

Fifteen-year-old Brent Ragon had no idealiow soon 
he'd be using CPR to save someone’s life when he com
pleted his Red Cross training at a Youth Safety Seminar 

But while Brent was riding the train home from that 
seminaL a man collapsed two rows behind him.

"fte wasn't breathing, and 1 couldn't find a pulse," 
Brent recalls. “1 wasn't scared. 1 didn’t have time to be 
scared. 1 knew what to do and 1 did it."

If you were in Brent's place, would you know what 
10 do?

Well teach you.
Join us.

Brent Ragon
a life with Red Cross cm.

WHAT
GOES

BET'fER
COME

-Many ot the (A) million A 
prnMjrrdcKi't kmm i

Sui'all ihc RetJ r.rukk ami have your blood prr^vtirr 
checked BccauMrhiithhkxMlproMjrrrTK-ankahighri 

ofhcanaiuckorMrukr Ami unftinunaick 
law of gray ity doon’i aflret i<

high Mood 
oflhcr

high n 
yibc

1 American Red Cross

Portrait 
of the Great 

American Investor

' vflm, m

She’s never in one place for long. Wherever the 
story ukes her. she'll go. She invests her time in her 
work and her money in U.S. Savings Bonds. , 
People everywhere arc discovering Ihai Bonds have 
changed. When held five years or more. Bonds pay 
competitive rates, like money market accounts. 
They're also free from sute and local Income tax. 
Find out more, call I-800-US-BONDS.

13,$. MVIMOf SONOf
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

ihimMirU IcM rtun ftw yewi cwn a kMTvr n A iwMk wnicraf tlMif«MkW9iia



Jeffrey Jacobs weds 

Mrs. Clabaugh here
Plymouth, O. Advertiawr, July 2,1987Pag«£

Laat Jaoote took Mra.
Mciii* End«by Clabugh u U« 
bride in • donbl* rina omaony
partemnd in Fir»t EvanseUcal___ ___
Latlmn efanich June ao by the ' Two bonqM dwontad

He U th«oiiiy aon JoM« L.
iMobM. Jr.. BMittM RMd 0b«ia 
tb« ddm daiightar of tho WiQitm 
C. Bndorbya. 307 Plynootb atrwt

Tam nriiia hoaonMa Amrtm-mtmA

Mr. and Mra. Jeffrey Lane Jacoba

OWw in marring* by bar iitlMr, 
tb« brido WOT* a whiU fown atybd 
with awMthaort norkHno, abort 
poffaUovaa ovarUid with Uo*. H«r 
traiD WM of ebapol knftb. Sha 
wova a whtta pictorc hat with 
whita. piak and lavandar earn*' 
tiona.

Tha brida'i only aiater, Bonnia. 
BOW Mra. Randy Kannard. WO* 
lard, waa matron of honor, attirad 
in an offthwahonldar gown of 
lavcndar

Har daoghtar. Karri L. dm- 
baagfa. waa flower giri. in a long 
gown of whita chiffon trimmad 
with pink ribbon. A atm. Jaaon W. 
Clabaagh, waa ring bearer.

NaU J. Woodward, Brilvilla. tha 
bridagroora’a brpthar-ln-Uw. waa 
boatman.

Mra. Endarby watebad from tha 
front paw in a Una atraat4angth 
dram with a white ordud. Mra. 
Jaooba, acroaa the aiala, wore a 
atraat'langth gown of pink with 
a white ordiid.

Goaate were aaatod by Brian a.
Goaate were aeated by Brian S. 

Clabaagh. elder aon of the bride.
The bridegroom, who achieved 

conaidcrable renown oa an athlete^ 
notebly in football and baaeball. 
while he waa a papU in Plymonth 
High achool, whence he gradoated 
in 1963. attended Tiffin univernty. 
He ia employed by R.R. Donnelley 
fr Sona Co.. Willard.

So ia the bride, who waa gra
duated by Plymouth High achool ’ 
in 1973.

A reception took place in Ehret' 
Parael Poet 447, American Legion, 
of which the bridegroom’s late; 
grandfather. James L. Jacobs, Sr., 
waa several times commander and 
where the bride’s only brother. 
James Enderby, ia incumbent 
commander. The bride’s couain. 
Mra. Jamsa Holloman, aerved the 
three-tiered wedding cake. Tammy 
Taah regiatered gue^.

After wedding trip to Virginia 
ouple 

Sroadway.
Beach, Va., the couple ia living at 
121 Weet Br

Unsung hero Bellamy 

remembered on July 4th
By AUNT UZ 

ooontry haa more ortaung 
baroea than the onea we ail know 
aboot.

Now who knowa who Pranda 
Bdlamy ia?

&nart aa I think I am. I didn't 
ontil I happmed to pick up a VFW 
magazine.

For years we have been saying 
eomet^g like 23 words that he 
wrote, never men giving any 
thought to where they came from.

Saturday ia the btggeat national 
holiday we have, and millions will 
be saying those worde. July 4. 
though, ie not what it used to be 
years bock. Somehow Memorial 
day has taken over the parades 
and good word, and I am terribly 
afraid that somehow July 4 ia 
going to end up on a Monday year 
after year. Waehington can do the 
dumbest thinga, but then there ia 
nothing Uka a paid holiday on 
what should be a working day.

Mr. B. sim^y thought that the 
400th annivsraary of our country, 
and he was dating it back to Mr. C. 
landing near here in 1492, ought to 
be notioed. At that time he worked 
aa the advsrtiaing editor of the 
Youth's Companion, a popular 
duldrsn’a magarine in the aarly 
169(f a. He thought achool children 
should know some kind of a tribute 
to our flag. Along with that he 
oonvinoed Prsaident Harrison that 
Colnmbua day should exist and be 
a national holiday.

It took him almost all night to 
with what he thou^t 

9 right wortk.
Thia waa back in tha faU of 1892. 

UMaa words 1 laamad a school 
glrL Boeli Chan ws started tha 
school day with pladgs. ThM waa 
■nnitthfag I nevsr forgot, ao whan 
the ttma cams for ms to bs ths 
MoUmt Hsn of ths villags, 1 figuzod' 
it wss ths bsst wmy to start a 
formal viHags masting. Ths gsntls- 
mm of ths ooun^ (sons simply 
wars nst gsntlamsn) could do 
nsthing bat stand and say itllMy 
eoold ^foct about anything alas 1 
dU. but not that I had thsm over 
tha barrsl and tbsy hated it. bat it 
was bettor than bsing tried for 
traaaon.

In a way, it waa not aadi a good 
idea for ms. I. diseovsiod. Ths 
wording that I eoald rsri from

xcept I 
fraighi

e so 1 could get the words

It is hard to change something 
you learned a long time ago, but 
changes have to come. I con still

s up 
itheri

remember doing the Girl Scout 
salute, the thumb holding down 
the little Anger, when I met eome 
happy second Uetenont back in the 
days of my military career. 
Frankly, I think they were as 
dumb os I was and didn’t notice it

So Saturday is the big day, and I 
predict it will be very hazy most of 
the day because everyone will be 
cooking OQteide.

Steak will be the big thing, no 
doubt, but you do need more, and 
this is fresh vegetable time. This

Williams, Jr., 
to be married 
here July 10

Charles WiUiama, Jr„ will take 
Mias CoUson Moon so his bride 
July 10 in Pint United Presby
terian church here.

He is ths son of the Williamses. 
8r.. Route 603. a Plymouth High 
school alumnoa who attended 
Pkmesr Joint Vocational adio^ 
He is employed by Goebelle 
Robinson. Inc.. Mansfirid.

His fiancee, dau^ter of the 
Richard Moona. Tiro, is an alumna 
^ Bncksys Central High achool at 
New Waahington. She was gra
duated Marion State Beauty 
academy.

I be made ahead and with the 
meat and maybe a deasert should 
make a meal.

Blanch four cupe of broccoli 
flowerets and slowly heat a cup of 
raisins so they ilisins so they get plump looking. 

Fry about six slices of bacon, 
tore if you really like it, so it cari 

be crumbled. Mix with a cup of 
sliced mushrooms and about a half

pepper, too. which you have to 
guess at.

For the dressing mix a half cup 
of mayonnaise with a half cup of 
sour cream and two teaspoons of 
lemon juice. Blend until it is 
smooth then mix into the salad 
and chill.

Mr*. Clsnon Beverly was re
leased tnm Shelby Memorial 
hoepiteJ Saturday.

Sietea Collins was admitted to 
that hospital Sunday.

Only the 
Newspaper

if* ■' ■
(vpmttmfmirom. . .vtf 
Be nsMpipv IMS ]«u nrtum le 
M Be nmt Mam fer yw. Yw

Three Scouts 
win prizes 
at camp

Thia, PIjrmoaili B<qr Seonta 
*|Mat lari vari at Camp At«7 
Hand and cam* homn with a-
waida

Chria Hobart*, aoD of tha Arnold 
Robartaaa, Jt„ 96 Trax atrari, waa 
awaidad tha ranoahit and rowinc 
bndcM. tha hOdne akin awaid. tha 
Ftaam'n chit enid and tha Totin’ 
cup card, and h* compiaUd tb* 
anamOaawim.

H* alao aarrirad Ih* COPE, 
ehaUanpinf oatdoor phyaieal

1 to laaring Him aat. I aaUad it 
mmUat ta a *maH piae* oT 
*r wbidi no an* eoald aaa

•Ucftaal Ktiammayar. amt of tbo 
Eaaaalh Staaiilla. 3S Wari Hiffa 
rinal, waa rhnawi Booat of tha 
w*ik te tha awimmiap ana. H* 
nerirad tb* awimndnp and ea- 
aeriv had«a* and tbaTriU'eUp

Hit bwthri. Darid Krlriaanym, 
•amad tha twlmailiri and baa- 
kriqr badpta, Ih* awtanUac tkO) 
award and tha Totin’eUp card.

Tho knOat* tiad fa Brat plaot 
U tb*'waabai'dMiK eaotariaat 
af Ih* aatta* camp aBnOmani

NO
MONXCYINO 

OROUNO!

When you’re trying to sell, 
buy, hire or just get someone’s 
attention, the place to get that 
notice is on this page. Folks may 
pass over other pages, they 
never overlook this one.

The price is right at just $1.75 
for 20 words or less. $2 if we bill

Don’t miss 

Advertiser 

classifieds

Tel. 687-5511 
THE ADVERTISER

before noon on Monday 
Ask for help when 

composing cards of thanks, 
in memoriams, sale ads, etc.

There’s no monkey business!!
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O .

PRINTINO
Tickets ■ Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OP

*%edd(Mg StotUweitg 
Shelby Prlntinf
t7 WMiwvgtoA Si. Shelby. Otue 

PHONE 3423171

FOR RENT; Cste u»l oDcy 
epaUira apaitiiHat, one bedroom, 
atwly cerpeiad. oodlaa of atorace, 
Schabich caUnate in equipped
Utehen. (arace with opener. loU of
yard. Enioy country Bving in 
aabarban aettin(. Depoait, ref- 
aaancaa $2S0 a month. TeL 342- 

—• SS41 before noon weekdaya

EGNER’S
SERVICE CENTER

107 Sandutky ft 
Plymouth

Parts and Service for 
Auto., Truck 

andRVs.

Talk to;
Bob Seel

Over 25 yr*. Experience 
Watch for Our Spedah

LOST; Lincoln Continentn) key 
line with 10 keye. Reapond P.O. 
Box 213, Plymouth. Reward.

FOR SALE: Eiectric motors, 
several sues, oaed. all in working 
condition. Sm at 14 East Main

ALL SE.ASONS 
Real Esute Aaaodatss 

41 BirchSald St, Plymoath, O. 
John E. Hedeoi. broker 
Tsl 687.7791 or 687-3435 

We seU Plymouth 
a nice place to live

Mitchell PainUng - 
Residential Specialists 

Quality work with fair prices 
Tel. 687.1936 for 

Free Estimate — i^iliy insured 
Senior Citizen's Discount

AUCTIONEER 
APPPjUSING 

Chsries K. Miller 
4945 Prtifton Rd.
Shelby RD a O.

T-l 347-2898

/Se^c/Spet
SALES & DRY CLEANING 
No water, steam or shampoo 

Quality carpel, vinyl and

Tel. 687-9665

DENNY NOftEtTS PAiNTINC
as4

sumrs HOWE oecoaatinc
72 W. hUin St. Shelby. 0.. Ttl. 342-6941. 

free esbmstss. tutty insured

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Son 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday C a.n to 7 p.m 
T'jesday, Wednesday and Friday 

Sam to 5 p m.
Saturday, j a m. to 1 p.m.

Tel 687-6791 for an appointemem 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

The new tax law re
quires that all employ
ees file B new Fbrm 
W-4 before October 1, 
1967 ... but Me it now 
•o you can make sure 
the right amount of 
tax is being withheld. 
Vbur employer or the 
IRS ha.s the forms and 
instructioiui.

\-mTAXlJR

OuOaes.
OurOtcmsl*
OuTrw*.
CforTbwn*.

OuRrata 
eXa Riven.
OwAir.
eXa Mountains.
OaPtans.
CXaFuho.
OaSotams.
OtaDesem.
OaLalo.
OaTcmonuwfc.

Give a hoot. 
Oont pollute.
fbresi Service. USD A.#

'&:« h
Ife"-

State Insect
OHIO NATURALLY

mnle'.e 
vice. 1

$185 per month. Writ* P.O. Box «e
8287 Lexington. Oh. 44904 or call 
evenings collect 419-756-1497.

25.2p

The Ladytxrd Beetle, commonly known as 
the Ladytxig. is a well Known insect to people 
of all ages. Children enjoy collecting them 
dunng the summer nxxiths and adults enjoy 
seeing them in their garden for they know 
ladytxjgs eat unwanted insects 

Y Ladytxjgs are in the order Coleoptera and 
make up the family Coccinellidae They are a 

\ small beetle with a round body shaped ISce 
\ half a pea. They are often bright red or 
-. yellow with black, red white or yellow 

spots. The markings vary considerably in 
any species making it difficult to recognize 

i them by color pattern alone 
7 The primary diet of the ladytxjgs are 
/ plant lice and scale insects For this reason, 

fruitgrowers find ladybugs very useful in 
helping to protect their crops There are two 

kinds of ladybugs that harm beans, melons.

squashs and other garden plants But the 
work of the beneficial kinds of ladybugs far 
outweighs the damage done by the few 
harmful ones

In June 197S. a new emblem was born. The 
Ohio iegistature declared the comnxxi ladybug. 
officially named the Ladybird Beetle, as the 
official state insect. This insect with its 
attractive markings and helpful eating habits 
have raised it to official status In Ohio.

ODNl
• m f\HiMP

Cotuntfui OMo 43224 
i6Mi265€7M

+
Bea

host family.
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Kwxn.THKXCMANCI:

LEGAL NOTICE 
Ewtute of Flomot Dmllua Errin 

Probuto court No. 49641, 
RichUnd County. Ohio 

The ondetwigned ore ■ofking 
heirs of Florence DalUe Ervin, 
D.O.B. 5/21/84; D.O.D. 6/16/87; 
widow of Clarence Ervin, who 
reeided at 247 Weet Broadway, 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Her heira would be the lineal 
deecendanU of her maternal 
grandparente, Rosanna Myers 
and Peter Myers, and of her 
paternal grandparents, Jacob 
Dallas and Eliza Dallas. Both 
familiss F***4toH in the Plymouth

Edwin C. Ervin. Executor 
c/o F. Herbert Poland 

Attorney for Edwin C. Ervin, 
Executor

Poland, Depler A Shepherd Co., 
L.PA.

6 Water Street 
Shelby. Ohio 44875 

(419) 347-7421
2,9,16^

Look Where Your Mind Can Lead You...

7
Healthy babies say...

^^VACADEMI C.
■Kcadem I cA

A CAD EM I CjM 
yACADEM I 
4 CAD EM I C.^^H

ACADEM I CA 
/ACADEM I CjM 

/ACADEM 1 ejM 
/ACADE^» »

/■if -k ir ir ^ ir ir ir 
yr if-kirir-ifiririf 
f-kkifiririfirif 
★ ★★★★★★★

►★★★★★★★★ 
★ ★★★★★★ kj

See a doctor as soon as ytxi think you are pre^ianL 
Tfour t»by yy« thank youlorlherestot his orher life.

For infermation on prenatal cave 
and a FREE healthy booklet, cal

1-800*424*1221
PHH.LIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY

euNTne . swwuHa ccluNe 
0«nuu. fUMHCR X HWGim

An yoa Und of Mini ]Kwr 
yard? CaO PMUlp Beverly', 
lenrn Si'.lx for a ivaiooiKwlSSB

Presidential Academic 

Fitness Award

sa




